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Abstract
Background: Multiple Sclerosis (MS) is the most common disabling neurological disease. Hand
dysfunction is one of the main complaints of patients with MS. The present study aimed to compare
hand dexterity of MS patients with low Expanded Disability Status Scale (EDSS) scores and healthy
adults. It also sought to identify the predictors of disability status of patients with MS based on their
manual dexterity and demographic characteristics.
Methods: In this cross-sectional study, 60 (16 male/44 female) patients with MS and 60 (19
male/41 female) healthy people, who matched in terms of age and sex, were recruited. Their hand
dexterity was evaluated by the Purdue Pegboard Test. The disability status of the MS group was de-
termined by the Expanded Disability Status Scale. The data were analyzed using SPSS15.
Results: The hand dexterity in MS group even with low EDSS score (1.5 ± 1.07) was weaker than
control group. Moreover, the dexterity of dominant hand and alternating two hands coordination sub-
tests of the PPT was a good discriminator between two groups (p<0.001). The results of linear re-
gression analysis suggested dominant hand dexterity and disease duration as predictors of disability
status that predict 60.5 per cent of the variation in EDSS scores in patients with MS (p<0.001).
Conclusion: Reduced dominant hand dexterity in patients with MS is a disabling factor. Further
research is recommended to determine if early hand rehabilitation can reduce the severity of disabil-
ity in Patients with MS.
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Introduction
Multiple Sclerosis (MS) is a chronic disa-
bling neurological disease with a progres-
sive inflammatory course which damages
the myelin sheath in the central nervous
system. Myelin damage in discrete regions
leads to heterogeneity of various features of
MS (1). Onset usually occurs in the young
and middle-aged people, indeed in the most
productive years of career development and
family life (2) and adversely affects em-
ployment, social relationships and quality
of life (3). Although in some studies factors
such as decreased brain volume(4), slower
nerve conduction, delayed evoked visual
potential (5), cognitive impairments (4,6),
illness duration (7), lack of physical fitness
and ambulatory status (6), poor dynamic
stability (8), and low contrast sensitivity (9)
identified as an influential causes of disa-
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bility and participation restriction in MS,
there are many disability detectors among
Patients with Multiple Sclerosis (PwMS)
which are not still determined (10). Eluci-
dating these possible underlying causes for
activities limitation in MS would help sug-
gesting effective treatment interventions
(11) and remediation strategies for improv-
ing their quality of life and elimination dis-
ability.
One of the most common early neurolog-
ical symptoms in PwMS is motor disorders
(12). Upper limb dysfunction, experienced
by nearly 75 per cent of PwMS, increases
patients’ dependence in their daily activi-
ties (13, 14). This neurological problem can
be caused by sensory and/or motor deficits,
muscle weakness (15,16), tremor, incoordi-
nation (1), spasticity, ataxia, and restricted
range of motion (16). While loss of dexteri-
ty is common in 75 per cent of PwMS and
can reduce or eliminate their fine motor
skills such as picking things up, maintain-
ing a hold on items, writing or buttoning
clothing, controlling eating utensils (14),
few studies have evaluated hand dexterity
in MS (17) particularly with low Expanded
Disability Status Scale (EDSS) score.
Dexterity is defined as fine, voluntary
movements used to manipulate small ob-
jects during a specific task. It consists of
two interconnected skills called manual
dexterity (the ability of the hand to handle
objects) and fine motor dexterity (18). In
clinical and research setting, hand/upper
extremity function and dexterity is general-
ly measured through standardized ordinal
scales or timed tests including Action Re-
search Arm Test (19), TEMPA (20), Box &
Block Test (19), Nine Hole Peg Test (9-
HPT) (21), the Purdue Pegboard (PPT) and
Jebsen-Taylor Test (20). The PPT assesses
two types of dexterity using four subtests. It
was initially designed to screen manual
dexterity of industrial workers, but found
application in rehabilitation fields as well.
The PPT has two major advantages over
other hand dexterity tests such as 9-HPT.
Firstly, it measures upper extremity fine
motor and fine fingertip dexterity along
with gross motor coordination. Moreover,
while the 9-HPT only assesses the dexterity
of one hand (22), the PPT can simultane-
ously examine the coordination between
hands (23,24). The weakness of hand(s)
and lack of dexterous manipulation skills in
PwMS necessitate the investigation of
function of the hands separately, alterna-
tively, and simultaneously.
Despite the importance of the upper ex-
tremity function in independence, limited
research has specifically evaluated the ef-
fects of hand dexterity on disability status
in PwMS in low EDSS scores. Hence, the
present study aimed to compare hand dex-
terity in PwMS and a healthy control group.
It also sought to identify the predictors of
severity of disability measured by the Ex-
panded Disability Status Scale (EDSS).
Methods
Participants: This cross-sectional study
recruited participants using convenience
sampling and was conducted on 65 patients
with definite MS and 65 healthy age- and
sex-matched adults who presented to the
neurology and MS clinic in Tehran (Iran)
during April-June 2013 (Table 1). In order
to confirm the diagnosis of MS, an expert
neurologist assessed the patients using the
2010 revision of McDonald criteria (25).
Individuals with any subtypes of MS with
illness duration ≥ 2 years (based on the
neurologist’s diagnosis), time from the last
relapse ≥ 3 months (26), and EDSS score <
6(27) were included. The inclusion criteria
for both groups were age between 18 and
40 years old, Mini-Mental Status Examina-
tion (MMSE) score> 21(28), absence of
acute or chronic mental illnesses and neuro-
logical disorders (except MS for the MS
group), education level ≥ 5 years, normal or
corrected-to-normal visual acuity, and abil-
ity to perform the PPT (ability to pick up a
pin and putting it in the hole). Subjects with
a history of hand and upper limb disorders,
peripheral nerve disorders, and loss of con-
sciousness due to a head injury were ex-
cluded.
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Instruments
Purdue Pegboard Test (Tiffin, 1948):
Hand dexterity was measured using the
PPT (model 32020, Lafayette Inc., USA).
The instrument comprised 25 small metal
pins, 20 collars, 40 washers, and a board
with two sets of 25 holes and four concave
cups in one horizontal row (21).
The test consisted of four subtests. In the
first three subtests, the subjects had to re-
move the pins from the cup and place them
vertically in the holes of the relevant col-
umn as rapidly as possible; they were sup-
posed to complete the task by their domi-
nant hand, non-dominant hand, and both
hands at the same time, respectively. The
number of pins placed in 30 seconds was
scored. The fourth subtest, called the as-
sembly subtest, involved picking up and
placing the pins, washers, and collars using
alternating hands in 60 seconds. The score
represented the number of pieces assem-
bled (21). The test-retest reliability of the
PPT among PwMS has been reported as
0.85-0.90 for each subtest (22).
The Expanded Disability Status Scale
(Kurtzke, 1983)
The EDSS is widely used to measure
physical disability in PwMS. It was also
applied in combination with a neurological
examination in the present study (27).
Procedure: On admission, each of the 65
PwMS was examined with EDSS by an ex-
perienced neurologist. All participants, who
were initially briefed about the overall pro-
cedure of the PPT, performed the test under
the supervision of a trained occupational
therapist. During the test (conducted at 3-8
pm), the subjects sat comfortably on a chair
at a standard 75-cm tall test table in a quiet
room. The study protocol was approved by
the Ethics Committee of Iran University of
Medical Sciences (Code: 92/d/320/213).
Informed consent forms were also signed
by all participants prior to enrollment.
Statistical analyses
Normal distribution of EDSS and hand
dexterity scores was assessed with Kolmo-
gorov-Smirnov tests. Independent t-test and
Pearson correlation coefficients were used
to compare the mean scores of hand func-
tion skills between the two groups and to
identify the relationships between the vari-
ables, respectively. Stepwise Discriminant
Function Analysis (DFA) was applied to
determine the best discriminator between
the two groups. Regression analysis was
performed to predict how the components
of hand dexterity (score of the four sub-
tests), age, and disease duration (independ-
ent variables) affected the EDSS score (de-
pendent variable). Stepwise multivariate
regression analyses were conducted to pre-
dict EDSS using only the variables that
were significantly associated with the inde-
pendent variables based on univariate anal-
ysis results (illness duration and Purdue
dominant hand). Variables without signifi-
cant relationships were removed from the
model. All analyses were performed in
SPSS for Windows 15.0 (SPSS Inc., Chi-
cago, IL, USA) at a significance level of p
< 0.05.
Results
Sample characteristics: Ten participants
were excluded from the study. Five patients
due to non-cooperation, and five control
participants in order to better maintain the
group matching by age (p=0.120) and sex
(p=0.344). Finally, 60 PwMS (16 male/ 44
female) and 60 healthy adults (19 male/ 41
female) were included in the study (Table
1).
Most of the patients (n=55, 91.7%) had
the relapsing-remitting type of the disease,
while three patients (5%), and two patients
(3.3 %) had the primary-progressive, and
secondary-progressive types, respectively.
The mean±SD of EDSS score of 40 PwMS
was 0.930.20 which was less than 1.5 and
of 20 PwMS was 2.72  1.12 (range: 2-
5.5).
Most of the patients (n=55, 91.7%) had
the relapsing-remitting type of the disease,
while three patients (5%), and two patients
(3.3 %) had the primary-progressive, and
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secondary-progressive types, respectively.
The mean±SD of EDSS score of 40 PwMS
was 0.930.20 which was less than 1.5 and
of 20 PwMS was 2.72  1.12 (range: 2-
5.5).
Based on the Independence T-test analy-
sis (Table 1) the hand dexterity of MS
group in all subtests were weaker than con-
trol group (p< 0.001).
Discriminant Function Analysis (DFA)
with stepwise method was used to
determine the most parsimonious way to
distinguish between two groups using
subtests of PPT. Significant mean
differences were observed for all subtests
of PPT. However only two PPT subtests;
dominant hand and assembly subtests
scores were reported by DFA for this
parsimonious model. Therefore, the
predictive model is:
"DF = 0.295 dominant hand + 0.089 as-
sembly -7.5"; with 65.12 per cent of ex-
plained variation.
The sensitivity and specificity were calcu-
lated, 88.3 per cent and 91.7 per cent, re-
spectively. The predictive accuracy of the
model for the analysis sample was 90.0 per
cent and the cross validation classification
showed that overall 90.0 per cent was cor-
rectly classified. Fig. 1 was shown the sep-
aration of two groups by using these two
predictors.
Table 2 was shown the interrelationships
between variables of the current study. The
EDSS scores had a significant relationship
with hand dexterity, age and illness dura-
tion.  However, education had not correlat-
ed with other variables of this study.
Table 1. Characteristics of the Two Studied Groups (Patients with multiple sclerosis and Control Subjects)
Characteristics MS Group(n=60) Control Group(n=60) Intergroup Difference
Range Mean SD Range Mean SD t p
Age (years) 18-40 29.08 6.52 19-41 27.21 6.53 1.566 0.120
Education (classes, years) 6-24 13.53 3.83 6-16 13.01 2.28 0.886 0.337
Illness duration (years)* 0.5-19 4.20 3.68
Total EDSS scores 0.5-5.5 1.53 1.07
PPT*_Dominant hand 6-18 13.45 2.34 15-21 18.21 1.56 13.09 < 0.001
PPT_Non-dominant hand 4-18 12.35 2.67 13-20 16.66 1.50 10.89 < 0.001
PPT_Both hands 4-16 10.41 2.38 8-17 13.58 1.82 8.16 < 0.001
PPT_Assembly 10-40 24.50 5.91 17-58 39.18 6.57 12.86 < 0.001
*: when MS was diagnosis by neurologist
**= Purde Pegboard Test (subtest score)
Fig. 1. Discriminant Function Analysis of two groups by dominant hand and
assembly subtests scores of Purde Pegboard Test.
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Stepwise Multiple Regression analyses
were performed to determine which set of
the explanatory variables could serve par-
simoniously as predictors of patients’ disa-
bility status (EDSS) score. Two variables
emerged as significant predictors: illness
duration and dominant hand. Therefore, the
final model for EDSS with two predictors
is:
EDSSprediction= 4.59 - 0.259* dominanthand PPT subtest + 0.1* illness duration;
(with R2=0.605).
Discussion
The first purpose of the present study was
to compare hand dexterity of PwMS and
healthy controls in addition to identifying
the predictors of disability in PwMS.
According to our findings, the PwMS (even
those with low EDSS scores) had
significantly weaker hand dexterity than
healthy adults. Moreover, the dominant
hand and assembly dexterity subsets of the
PPT could discriminate the PwMS from the
control group. This finding could be due to
two reasons: temporal incoordination and
eye-hand incoordination in MS. There are a
numerous theories about how the
information of both hands processed during
bimanual tasks (i.e. assembly PPT's
subtest) in the brain. Most of the evidence
consensus on the tightly synchronization of
the input/output signals of the both hands
during performing the tasks. So such these
inter-limb coordination tasks is highly
dependent on the temporal coordination, it
means that the coordination signals are sent
simultaneously to their effectors (29)
including the premotor cortex, the parietal
cortex, and particularly Supplementary
Motor Area (SMA), the cingulated motor
cortex, primary motor cortex (M1), and the
cerebellum (30). Thus, any impairment of
these centers and circuitries may cause the
temporal incoordination in PwMS. In
addition, accurate administration of the
PPT, as a goal-directed movement, requires
information about the retinal eye
information and proprioceptors of the
hands information should be integrated
(31). Based on the biodemographic
information of the PwMS in the current
study, most patients suffering from one or
more symptoms such as tremor, optic
neuritis, and sensory disturbances might
have caused the difference between these
two groups. This finding is consistent with
other records (11,15,32,33). Guclu-Gunduz
et al.(15) and Kalron et al.(11) reported
hand dexterity to be related with light
touch-pressure. Meanwhile, Kamm et al.
(32) and Poole et al. (33) suggested limb
apraxia and visual perception disorders to
have significant effects on hand dexterity in
MS. Likewise, although sensory responses
did not assess in current study, most
patients had a history of at least one
symptom (e.g. optic neuritis, hand
paresthesia, and motor dysfunctions).
However, further research is warranted to
find the reasons for lack of hand dexterity
in PwMS.
Table 2. Associations of demographic factors, disease severity and hand dexterity







3. Both hands 0.640** 0.654** 1
4. Assembly 0.699** 0.696** 0.574** 1
5. Age (years) -0.307* -0.067 -0.188 0.294 1
6. Education
(classes, years)
-0.133 -0.043 0.086 -0.057 0.166 1
7. Illness dura-
tion (years)
-0.457** -0.125 -0.217 -0.325* 0.391** 0.184 1
Dependent 8. EDSS scores -0.742** -0.475** 0.460** -0.548** 0.412** 0.137 0.605**
*: significantly correlated at p<0.05
**: significantly correlated at p<0.001
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Based on the finding of the present study,
dominant hand dexterity and illness dura-
tion could predict 60.5 per cent of the var-
iation in EDSS scores (in terms of disabil-
ity statues) among PwMS. This finding is
consistence with other studies (2,14,34,
35). Johansson et al. recorded the presence
of hand dysfunction in PwMS, even those
with low EDSS scores (14). Reddy et al.
also confirmed the significant positive rela-
tionship between primary motor and pre-
motor cortex (movement area of the fin-
gers) deficits and severity of disability in
MS (34). YozbatNranet al. (2) reported dis-
ability level and cognitive function corre-
lated with upper extremity motor impair-
ments and lack of hand dexterity. Chen et
al.(35) established a strong relationship be-
tween finger strength and dexterity for per-
forming various manual activities. While
the International Classification of Function-
ing, Disability, and Health (ICF) defined
disability as the impairment of body func-
tion/structure, activity limitations, and par-
ticipation restrictions (36), obviously, the
heterogeneous nature of MS involves the
effects of various factors on disability (37).
Therefore, may be hand dexterity assess-
ment using the PPT could be used as a con-
venient method to predict disability in clin-
ical practice.
Future research is recommended to inves-
tigate hand dexterity through other
measures, e.g. MS Functional Composite
(MSFC), which are more sensitive to upper
extremity dysfunction. The current study
had several limitations including a small
sample size, using convenience sampling,
and not measuring hand and finger sensa-
tions (which might have greatly affected
the functional use of hands).
Conclusion
PwMS in this study had reduced hand
dexterity. Therefore, weakness in the dom-
inant hand and alternatively bimanual co-
ordination could be good discriminators of
PwMS from the control group. As domi-
nant hand dexterity has an important role in
disability status of PwMS, further research
is necessary to clarify the efficacy of com-
pensatory or restorative interventions in
improving hand function and independence
in PwMS.
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